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and the wholesale mercantile
houses that we have in Golds
boro are flourishing beyond the
most sanguine dreams of their
promoters and stockholders, and

what they have accomplished in

ihe material upbuldlng of the
citv in home-bulldi- og, that is

I BllwwareCloeks .( V ACutUlaaa. Vanojf
7 uooas. tie.

LODGE DlfiECTOBY.
Cvom Lodge No. 6, L 0. 0. F, meets

very Teedajr renin, at 7:80
o'clock, in Odd Fellows HalL
Oonlial welcome to visitors.

WlTM Lodge No. 113, A. F. & A. Mn the bulwark of a community's

permanent prosperity is suffici

ently evident to sake more fac TO-MORRO- Wtories aesiraoie; ior iacwneo
bring population and population

orings business.

meets 1st and 8rd Monday even-
ings, 7:80 o'clock, in Odd Fellows
Hall. Visiting brothers heartily
weloomed)

doffln Lodge No. 6, K. of P., meets
very Friday evening,7:30 o'clock

in Odd Fellows HalL Knightly
welcome to visitors.

Soldsboro Council No. 89, Jr. O.
U. A. 1L, meets every Wednes-
day eTemng, 7:80 o'clock, in Odd
Fellows Hall Cordial welcome
to all visiting brethren.

We have good town; We have (SATURDAY)
Good Time For the

New Year !

Begin right. Be punctual Keep your appointments to
the minute. To do this you must have the right time. To
have the right time, leave your watch with as. General watch,
clock aud jewelry repairing. Satisfaction guaranteed.

the best town in the State: but we

can make it better. A unity of

sprit and interest among all --is the last day of the
assts would be to the f refit and

accumulation of all, and money

made here would remain here to SpeGial PriGesTHE WEATHEH.

For North Carolina.
Bain to night and Saturday,

be enjoyed in the climate of a

country tb.it kaows no ekkmss jDIAMONDS.
WATVHKS
SILVEKWAREnor epidemic where all life is

i it 1 jS

iw imt m t.- - m v mm mr-- m

OUR LOCAL OPTIC rosv. ana wnere toe tmamier ui
the electric lights ot oui busy fao

tones adds bonuty and picturesque Wooiet) IDtessGoods!ness to the nigbt time whtre all

Makers) d VlelxUti' HI tory In Brief
pltaaa mt 8alK ud IXlno, W1m

Hi OtharwlM. Bam Dowi u Kmn la
fey emBlprawat Dblqailou, LovaJ

8tud Koanda."

Miss Ada Wooten, of La
Orange, ia visitiog Mrs. M. E.
Bizzell.

life is a socg of fnspenty, plenty

and happiness to the laboiers, tee
investors, and evtn the mm who

ives and thrives on the prosperity

Boist 6apd6n Seeds !

We have just received a full supply and assortment of the old reliable Bulat Garden Seeds,

the beat and most productive in this country. Thia la the year 70a should seleoi your seeds
with the utmost precaution. If the awards of premiums la erldenoe of quality, Bulst's seeds
are perfection. We give below a partial list of tbe varieties weoarry In stock:
Bulst's Strlngles Green Pod Bean, li s Dwarf Lima Bean, Bnlst's Dwarf Lima Bean. Bulst'a

German Wax 8ft. Bmat's Larue Unit extra site, BuUl'sOermiQ Wax fole. Bulat's Ky. Won- -

of others without briogiog fortb

the sweat of his own brow.

Let us get together and make H.Weil Bros.deer, rany Tom Thumb IVns. Little Hem feas. Dwarf Blue Imperial. Butst Companiontb. s firfet ytar of the new century
rras. Bulst's l 11c X uvea MU, uuist s utrire nnite Mil, nuuis vwan sugar, Aiumi 111

Those of our citiz 30s who have
been wrestling with the grip are
said to be improving.

Tickets for the Charity Bali
can be obtained at Hih'd drug
store. The attendance promises
to be large.

Mr. Earle A. Humphrey, oj
the Humphrey-Gibso- n Company,

Earlv e)orn. Huist'ii SUjwells Kverirreeitecordabieukvr for Goldsboro. corn, snow riaaeuoru. impooiaeo Dentern,
; Blood T. Beet, Egyptian Beet, Long Blood Beet,L,arire vtmie runt lorn. Kariv urx

I'amley, Parsnip, pepper (Bull Koae and Cay- -(rea) ana norma rav irite, Muatara,
v. Sumach union beta by measure, utwn uraaa suarune. 1'umpxin. luaisn, imi. HONEST MERCHANDISE.A FIXE ENTERTAINMENT. Bnlst's Imp I .ale Drumhead 1'aobagp. Imp Late Flat Dutch Cabbage, Karly Eng VYlnnlngstedt

Cabbage. C uarlt-slo- Waketlekl ( ablane. tng Flat Dutch Cabbage, Eng Drumhead Cabbage.
f Celery. Olant Paa--l.abbaitp, Lmuvers nan lontc i.arroi, Mam L,ie rt niw oojiu, . All neaaous

The appearance 1U tblS City on chal Celery. long green, Bulst'aWhitr ','IUTiie. Imp Karly While Spine Cucumber, cluster,
Plant, so-'e- , Kale Cabbage, Lettuce. Nutmeg, Mellons, jennyImp Kgg ijiuu, noureaiwent over to Norfolk to-da- y on a wxy Ford Mountain Sweet hulb, Uen Dute Junes and Dixie natermeuoiWedneday evening of next week

Georgia Rattle Snake, Squash, Tomatoes, Llvingst n Beauty, Bulat's Beauty andbusiness trip.
Perfection, Bulat's Sel Acme and Tiophy and Early Plat Dutch Turnip Seed, Clover Seeds, etc.

Buist Heeds have been awarded grand prlzea for their great purity aud fine quality In
of Eric Hope (Eirl of Yarmouth),

the iamous actor, in Jerome K.Col. A.O. Davis has sufficiently
almost every aeed market in the world. We sell them. Come to see us.

recovered from bis recent lllnets
erome's famous comedy, "The

as to be io attendance at bis lav M. E. Robinson & Bro
The Money's Worth Druggist'..Councillor's wife,' is beingoffice again.

Mrs. W. D. Pollok, who has
been visiting Mrs. Dr. Frank

fraught with genuine anticipation

and pleasure. All society will turn
out and a rare treat is in store for

all who will attend. How the Earl
Boyette for several days, left for
home this afternoon. GENERALWatches AMiss Mary D. Robinson left
Ih's afternoon for Kaleign to visit

of Yarmouth chanced to select his

stage name e f Ere Hope was re-- c

ntly explain d by tbat titledthe family of Dr. Geo. L. Kirby
and attend tbe Governor's recep for Men, Ladies, Boys,

Girls, and All. Clearance Saletion this evening.

The proposed electric railway t

gentleman: ' If title has no place

in this country and is a nui-aoc- e

in business, that's why I took tbe

stage ntime of Eric Hope. TbeSeven Springs grows in p pular

9
o

2
n

favor, and n is understood inat origin of the came is lb. b; I was

Our Stock i complete in every
particular and if yon want to buy or
are thinking of buying a Watch, call

and inspect our Btock.

bill will be introduced at the pres-

ent session of tbe Legislature 10 (Jannes lait summer a veir, O "
11111""

with a parly of English peoplegranting a company charier rights
For Ten Days,

COMMENCING"

Saturday, Feb. 9th.
and was iu a small play.to construct the road.

The prioea are at a price which will enable all to have a
good time piece.

Fine Watches, Fine Jewelry, Pine Engraving, fine Watchmaking.
As a souvenirof the occasion a

Tbe Abqus man met a stranger hlady gave me a scarf pin. It is an
opal, tbe stone of my birth

on the streets of our city to-d- ay L. D. Giddens, o
JEWELER. OOLDiSOBO. M. O.

:oscarrying a small grip and enquir.
ing the way to tbe "Union De month, October,. The opal you

know, is a symbol of hope, Therepot" He was right in front of the
you have the name of Hope. Andbaggage room, on Eiet Centre
his explains where I got thestreet, and when the Abqus man GIG6 ISname of Erie."with a blush of confusun, if not

shame, poioted to tbe centre oi He drew from his pocket a
the muddy street and said, "there urn M silver box, which be open Fertilizers.is our Union Depot, sir," tbe re
marks which that Btraoger in

ed, and disclosed a branch of
white heather. "This," he said,
"has its association. It is tbe

dnlged io were by no mean com
plimentary to 'Tue Beet Town I

erica or a white beatber and isThe State."

This is one of our famous mark-dow- n offerings.
The sale is made up of first-clas- s goods, and we must
move them in order to make room for Spring stock.

the symbol of good luck. From it
1 took tbe name Eric, and so youThe Barlow M nstrels gave

very creditable entertainment in

this city last night. Toe specialist

Ifjou waut the Best Fertilizer on the mfjker for almost all

kinds of crope, come to Bee us and get the Qt Alliance official

guano.

With the use of the Alliance official" last season Mr. B. B.

Williams, of Grautham's Township, raised over ?400,00 worth of

tobacco on two acres of land, some of it bringing $57.00 per hun

were especially good. But for
few "horse plays," that could

have my stage name, Eric Hope.
Now I am superstitious to a de-

gree, and I believe in the good
omens suggested by my names,"

A Quecii Marries.

be
left out last as well, and at th

olsame lime improve tbe tone
dred.tbe otherwise refined performance Tbe Haue, Fed. 7. Queen

Dress Goods.
One table of black silk and wool dress goods

$1.75 and $2 quality, now $1.40; $ qn
now J)l; $1.25 and $1.40 quality now .

75 and 80

These goods are plain, fancy, dots ai stripes,

from 40 to 50 inches wide. GREAT 'ALUES.

tbe show was in every way enj
Wilhelmioa and Duke Henry wedable. Why it is tbat tbe avemg

We also si'll tbe Ueuuine Boiie and Peruvian guano, which is a

little cheaper, Ae-i- Phosphate, Kainit, Bone and Potash Mixture,minstrel oompumes will insist on
infusing into otherwise enioyabl

Mever before wore Buch
crowds in the streets. All Holland
seems to be here and everybody is

Muriate and and Sulphate of Potash, Nitrate of Soda, and cottonfeature of their performance jus
enough coarsinets such at

Curtains. Curtains.
Nottingham Lace Curtains, two and a half

yards long, at 58c, worth 90c; Three yard Lace

Curtains, 78o Great Values. Three and a half

yards Bobinet Curtains, $1.58, worth $2.50.

Table Linen.
58-inc- h Table Linen at 37c, half bleached.

70 inch, 45c, worth CO. Few dozen Linen Towels

left, at 10c a piece: Great Values.

Damask Portiers.
In Red, Blue and Terra CotU. Goods worth

$3.75, now reduced to $2.60. 20 Damask and.

Chenille Table Covers at Half Price.

seed meal.hppy. The Minister of Justiceyou've been eating onions:
and tbe marriage witnesses as"ijend me some of jour apt, Hood & Britl.Bumbled at 11:30 in tbe whiteAc. to mar the enjoyment ot re

ONE TABLE OF

Colored Dress Goods.
which includes Cheviots, Homespuns, Venet 'aDB

and Granites, all wool, 38 to 40 inches "ide

Goods that sold at 50 and CO cts.
NOW ALL AT ONE PRICE 38 cents.

flood people is strange indeed; and room tf ihe pala:e. A civil mar
we believe it is the duty of tb nage was performed. Tbe only We have too manypress everywhere to teach the
managers of such combinations
that the day of coarseness on tbe

other wnneesos are immediate
relatives of tbe Queen. Tbe pro

stage is passed, and ma'ie them cession thon returned to tbe pa
acj for luncheon.respect it accordingly, We have Forty-Fiv- e Pieces ofon nana, and are

Carpets.
Two rolls of carpeting left Good styles,

Sold at 40c; now reduced to 27jc. Small figures. I HamburgHOW TO BUILD A TOWN. Fast Mail Wrecked

EiBton, Pa, Feb. 7. The L

offering them at

CUT PRICES

We have the

What Goldboro Jlas to Build
onAVbat Ooldsboro Needs.

high Valley mail and milk train,
one of the fast out of New York
was wrecked thia morning at

2 which we have marked at HALF PRICE,

2 (Last season's goods).

Remnants of Lace, Remnants of Dress Goods-.Remnant- s

? of White Goods, Remnants of Bleach- -

. . .- .n 1. ! 1 1

We have a few

Art Squares and Rugs
(VELVET, BRUSSELS and SMYRNA,)

left, which are marked down, one-thir- d off.

"COMBINATIONWhat we want in Goldsboro
and what is coming, but would
come faster if our people were
more united and active is more

Greensbridge, N.J, , while run-
ning at the rate of fifty miles an j Domestic, o ana iv yaras in a piece, uouu
hour. The driving rod of the loc quality.

the "ALL COTTON," and the
'PERFECTION FELT" at

prices far below any other house
and the quality is guaranteed to
be equal. Don't forget our

factories. Ooldsboro is so ad We are offering great values inomotive broke while the engine
was on the bridge. The shock our MATTINGS.
oroke the connection with the

ALL Furs, Cloaks, Capes, Skirts

iOur 5 and 10 cent Counter
of Odds and Ends of' all classes of goods,

some worth 40 and 50 cents, now going at the?

ame price: 5 and 10 cents.

We have five dozen Corsets of different makes,

I fcJken sizes, at one third off price, to close them

oi tt MW. B.", "J. B." and "P. D."

Folding I20 Spiral Springs.
Life is not worth living without one of them. "v

cars and set the airbrakes and
every one on the train was
thrown violently, but no one was
injured.

marked down to about HALF PRICE.

FORTY DOZEN Children' Black, ribbedParker & FaiKener Furmsure Go,
HOSE Fast Black sizes 5 to 8, lOo a pair.

vantageously situated, with il-

limitable railroad facilities and
steamboat transportation, to-

gether with her natural benedic-
tion of salubrious climate, and
fertile lands, and blessed with
tbe best public schools in the
South, as to be irresistible to
capital seeking manufacturing
Investment if our own people
would but open their eyes to the
merits of? their town and open

their moutbi in proclaiming these
advantages where it would avail

to obtaining desirable results.
Tboore and more of faovoriss

Picture Framing Neatly Done.

IN OLDEN TIMES
People overlooked the Importance) of
permanently beneficial effecU and were
satietJed with transient action, but now
that it 1 generally knowD that Syrup
of Figs will permanently overcome
habitual constipation,
people will not buy other laxative.,
which act for a time but finally Injure

full MM.Caste..xi:To Cook Yoar Hen of Tnntoi.te.
Belf-BwUe-g .Roa.

teri, Ue beet In the world We also have other cheap Roarteri and, a fullHne ol LUt Antl KusUuK Tinware, Come to tee ua,

FlmhS aSSfSnuum. 'Tho Jno. Slighter Co
the system. Buy the genuine mad The Ladies' Cash Dry Goc 'ds storby top California rig Byrup Co.


